
from Our. Thirticlition of,Yellerday.
• ~

AdditionalForeign-News bi-the
The London Times alludes to ;the farther

disintegratiOn of the AsuStrian 'Empire sus
possible. Prussia is said to be intriguing
with the Greek religionists, who number
about 3,500,000, scattered in Hungary and
other provinces. Even the German pro-
vinces ofthe Empire are, not. safe 'from the
attraction which is Carrying BaVaria and
Wurtemburg into the Prussian Confedera-
tion, and if, at the same time, an orthodox
propagander be set to: wotlf,lhe• processief
disintegration maybe rapid.

The London Globe says Denmark is me.
paced w ith extinction. Unless wiser °gun-
nels and aPaster-spirit, supported we doubt,
not by theinfluence of England and France,
prevail at the court of Berlin, Denmark
will -soon undergo further dismemberment,
and will finally disuppearas an independent
State from the map of Europe. TheGlobe
believes a design is entertained by Prussia
and Sweden to absorb Denmark. Prussia
taking the`mainland, while the islands are
annexed to Sweden.

The Spanish Government is said to have
Tesolved on modifying the armament of the
navy.

Commercial.
LlvEgrooL,Oct.27.—Flonr steady. Wheat

buoyant and all ,finalities a trifle higher.
Winter Red and Southern 12. 9d.©139..4d.Corn advancing and le.ogls. 6d. higher.
Mixt(.1 329.1@335. White355. 6d.0364. Yel-
low 335. Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Pork dull and;easier. Bacon firmer -and
slightly higher Lard irregular, littlein-
-quiry, and prices weak. Butter doll and
slightly lower. Tallow quiet and steady at455. @46s. for American.

Markets.
NSW :790114 NV. 6.—COttan is thin. lsales of 5.000 bbls.Oat $9 50©18 25for Stae.

P$L2©l5fU
Ohio,and $9 sr@l4 50 for Western; Southern quiet. 250bble. sold st $l2 50©17 25. Wheat quiet butflrm. (`Anndr D. Pork besvy at $.B for mess. Lard dull at 13%1154'c. Whisky steady.. •

Stacks sre lower; Chicago and Rock Island, 110;Illinois Central scrap, 1254; Michigan Southern, 63;
Newilork Central, 123%; Reading Railroad,ll6.4l Hud-son River. 125; Canton Co.. 513.: Missouri 6's, 8841Bile, 83%; Western fb,ton Telegr..ph CO., 52.1‘; Lc 8Coupons 1862, 1103.;; Ditto, 1864, 107:1.;; Ditto, 1865.197'4(Stew Issues,) 1104, Ten-Forties, 108%. Treasury
73-10'a-108 Second Serifs 1064. Gold, 148.

BALTIMORE, NOV. 6th.—Wheat ledull and drooping.Corr. steady. Oats firm at 65c(g)56c.• Flour inactive.eaten. Suring Wheat Flour, extra, $13(4)13 75. Pro-visions dull. cut floats scarce. Sugars very quiet.Ccfree steady; sales ofRlo 18@l9,1„,:c. in gold. Whiskysteady.

COITR'rS.- - -
OYES ANI) TEEIHNEE—Judges Allison and Ludlow

—ln ,he case of William A. Maguire, charged with themurder °fin s ggie Baer, at the Continental Theatre,on the 2d ofApril, lagi, ten jurors were selected fromthe regular panel before it was exhausted. A. specialvenire issued for twelve telesmen returnable athalf-past four o'clock yesterday afternoon. Whenthese aypeared the challenges exhausted the panel
without obtaining an additional Jerez'. A second spe-cial venire summoning twenty salesmen then issued,
made returnable this morningat eleven o'clock. Fromthese the two'remainh gg jurors wereselected, and at 12o'clock, the Jurybeing full, the trial proceeded, ,

The court room was uncomfortablyfilled. and al-though the occurrence is ofa distant date, the interestin the trial appears to,be very general. .
District Attorney Mann opened the case for theCommonwealth. He referred to the numerousscenesofviolence now so common throtignoutthe land, andurged the necessity for arigid and inflexible adminis-tration of the law, Murder is becoming common. andhe had heard arumor that one of the girls, a witnessin the present caseated an assault committed upon herlast night. an attempt was Made tocut her throat bysome one jealousofher. He • then briefly stated toefacts ofthe case.- Maggie Baer.wasagirl living in thecentral part of the city, spending most ofher time at&cellar at Hudson's alley , and Chestnut street Theproprietor bad engact-d anumber-of girls in orderto

entices_ cnstemertO MaggieWas'a-walter girl.at thissaloon: e.hortly ,befere - April hiagnixe -is found atthis .saloon, In -.company . ith men and women;bebecame enamored -of-Maggie Baer; and he followedher; ,be became intimate with her, and finally, in hisInfatuation, proposed that she should go with him to
New York, and live with him alone.- She would notagree: he persisted, and to some of Maggle'e ;compan-ions be said if she did not accompany him he wouldkill her. On the day of the' murder be visited thecellar and invited the girls to go to the ContinentalTheatre; he furnished money for the purpose;Maggie Baer went to the theatre, and was sitting
in a private box, when Maguire came andsecured admissionr _to ~ :the box; watkingto Maggie be inquired if she would-give him an an
swer...Sbn_healtated for some time, and mien sheanswered evasively, beleveled the pistolat herbre s sl ;
discharging-three loads into her holy. Maguire Wasatonce arrested. This was the case. Thinewas nodoubtthat .Maguire is the man who committed the murder.Afterthe Commonwealth had established the deathatthe bands of,the_prisoner, he would wait to hear the+defence,' and then itwould become his duty to tho-roughly sift that testimony. In doings()be wouldbeactuated by.a desire to have justiceadministered, andthe prisoner punished.ifhe is responsiblefor the death..Dr.itimpleigh testified that he was physician to the-Coronerin April, 1851; made a post mortem examina-tion ofthe body ofMaggie Baer; maderhe examinationon the sid ofApril, at tie r. -Conrad's establishment inParrishatreet, above Eleventh; there were three gunallot woundsupon •he body; oue a slight liesb'woundon the out aide ofthe left thigh; one cm tbe back ofthe head a little to the right of the medium line;
and an other -in front of the right 'arm-pit overthe space between the first and second ribs; theb iii
on striking against thebone of the head, a part wassplit offand was fund between the skull and thescam;-the main part of the ball penetrated the brain to
thehatent 0,1".2 inches, harrying with it' somepieces or the inner plate of the bone: oneball enteredbetweemtheilrst and second ribs, under theright arm-pit, and passed- to the cavity of the chest and pasted
through theright lung, passing behind the heart andtbrotigh the aorta, three niches from- • theheart; the aorta is thmainartery passingfrom the - heart:- then `.'it • 'mussed- through
a portion ofthe left lung; It was foundin the cavity ofthe left-chest; the2-wouud through the_aortis_wita. theimmediate cause ofdeath, though the wound in thebead would-have proved fatal..-The woundin the headseemed to he from the front, while the others weredr woward. These could have been infidelupon a-person in a Bitting posture by a person standing.
Death must have been almost instantaneous.Officer Thomas Moore testified that he was present
atthetheatre, the night Maggie Baer was shot; I hadseen Maggie Baer before this occurrence; saw her atthe theatre on thin night sitting in one of the stageboxes; heard the report of the pistol from theboxwhere Maggie Baer was; after the first-load was dis-
charged it drew my attention to the box; after the
Berm dialosd I looked at the box and saw the prl-
toner firing again; between the second andthird shot- • officer- Rice and myself _sprangInto tho box, arrested the prisoner, and took him tothastation-house; the third shot went offaa we gat intothe box; his pistol was pointed at Maggie Baer; didnot get the' pistol; while we were absent some one
-picked up thopistol: when we were taking him to thestation house Iasked him why he had shot this wo-man; he said "because II,veri herand determined that
no otherman should have h?r"; I asked him brae bad
been drinking, and be told me he had drank nothing
bar one rod , cocktail that evening.

Cross examined—That is all l recollect that he said;
lie made no moreresistance to thearrest than isUsual;
be did not look tome asthough he werenosier the in-flt.t nce of liquor; the- body ass taken to the Central
Station.

Fa Coroner Taylor testified 'that he obtained the
body of-Maggie Baer at the Central Station; it wad
afterwards taken to Parrish street,whereDrShapleigh
made the prst-mortem examination.

Officer JamesRice testifiedthat he was at the theatre
'the night Maggie Baer , was shot; beard the shots firedand saw the prisoner' he was po!nting the pistol at
:idaggie Beer, after the first shot; was looking at him-when he discharged the second shot; ran to the box,
..ar.d when I got in the box the tlird shot wes fired; Itook hold of the prisoner and fell with him in the.sx,rner, and the pistol fell bacx in the corner; hadnever seenthe prisoner before that night.

Cries examined—The prisoner made no exclamation
when arreT ea WM,
Al halfpart one o'clock the Courttook arecess until

three o'clock. •

iItIII4I6ETIA.
WE WOULD call attention to the adver-

Uiement, 'in cur columns today for special capital.comes from a house of excellence, character andposition. •
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aRETVED YESTERDAY. •

SteamerCheater, Warren, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to 'W 1'Clyde & Co.Steamer C Comstock. Drake. 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird &CO.

Steamer S C Walker. Sherin. 24 bonze from New
York, with mdse toW M Baird dc Co.

SteamerGeorge H Stout, Ford, 56 hours from Wash-ington, with mdse to W P Clyde &Co.
Schr C E Paine Prink, 5 days irtun Providence, inballast to P Fitzpatrick. . - -

To Hudson. Carr, trom. Balmer% With 18bargesto wp Clyde& Co.
OLEARBI 'YESTERDAY.

Steamer Star of he union, Cookaey, New Orleans,
Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship Co.

Steamer Aries. Boggs. Boston, H. Winsor &

Steamer G HStout. Ford. New York, W P Clyde& Co.Steamer H L (law. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Schr Mary ir tockttam, Core ery,BOaton, Van Dusen,

Lochman & Co.
Schr Lady Ellen,Statith, Boston,
Schr .7CoD McCarthy,Young. Boston, Caldwell, Gordon

& .

Schr W MWilson, Brown. Dighton, captain
Schr H A Rogers. Frambes, Boston, StClair Coal CO.Scar M Reinhart. Hand, Boston, Manchester Coal Co.
Bohr S L Simmons, Gandy, Boston, Costner, Stick.

ney & Wellington.
Schr H Seaman, Seaman, Boston. Wannemacher &Co.
Behr A Hammond, Paine, Boston, Rathhun, Stearns

& Co.
Behr .1 McDevitt, McFadden. New Haven, do
Scar American Eagle, Shaw, Providence W Hunter,

& Co.
Schr J H Marvel. Conlin, Norfolk. Conner& (b.
Schr W G Bartlett Connelly, Charlestown.Andenried,

Forton & Co.
Tug Hudsen, Carr,with 15 bargee if9r Italtimore,W P

ply de& Co.
Correspondence of the Phila. Eventi_ag GlBulleti Novn.READIN. . 5.

The following boata from the Union Canal_ passed
into the Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Fhlladel•phia.laden and consigned asfollows:

Brady Mills, with lumber to Bowers & Whiteman;
Willie ,t Ellie, do to Dodge & Co; Tnomas Reed, do to
Craig & BlanehartiLE M Withers, do to J H Depther
& Co: Mary, do to .1=:,Wolyertom Gen Sus Hooker, do
to Sehtlyl Nay Co; Sinemahoning, do to Mr Thomas;Flora, do to J Keeley. F.

MEMORANDA
Ship John Spear, Stinson, hence at Haan22d. ult.Sblp TWhitney, R.elley. cleared at London 24th nit.

for this port.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, cleared at Liverpool 23d

tilt. for this port.
6bipRoswell Sprague, Crosby, from Boston forJ3an

Francisco, was spoken 4th Sept Let 0 21S, lon 30 30 W.elilp Louisa Demmer() (I.tal), Demora cleared at
New York yesterday for Shaughae

Ship Winfield Scott, Rand, from Callao for Cowes,for oree, s, passed Swauage 23d ult.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers, hence at Providence sthtuatara.
Steamer Nevada, Grumley, hence at Hartford 4th

i.l3l3tant.
fi3;eamer Union (Br), CaroLan, cleared at New YorkymN.rday forLondon. . •

Rark DS E t_orning, (Br), Byrne, hence for Havre,was seen 2d inst. tat 25 02 N; lon 51 50 W.Bark OI indward (Br). Dixon, cleared at New York
yeste, day for Sydney, NSW.

brig Olive, Foss, henceat Boston sth inst.Schr C S trove, Weaver, cleared at New York yes
terdas for this port.

Bchr Northern Light, Ireland, hence at Danvers letinstant. -

Behr A TCohen, Bowers, sailed from Richmond 2d
inst for this port.

Behr C L Bayles. Vroman, sailed from New Bedford
4th Inst.-for this port.

Bohm J 1.3 Watson, Houck; B'vergreen, Belloste, andPPrice, Yates, hence at Providence sth last,

MARINE MISCELLANY.Brig Ida McLeod, Cook, from Philadelphia for Rot-terdam, previouslyreported ashore on Eaton's Beach,nesrNewport, RI. bad on board 2700 bbLs of petro-
learn, 192barrels of which have already been saved,
std the•balance no doubt will be. The vessel haslinen stripped of sails, and she will probably be got offIf the weather continues favorable. she sprung Weak
;in the gale of the alit. She is an A 2 vessel, built at.Providence In 1857, and registered 389 torts, old mea-
-1 urezmnt.

Bark Orlando, of Philadelphia, 204 tons, new mea,
forewent. now at Boston,.bas been purchased by
Messrs Chas 'Hitch-dr. Son. ofNew .Bedford, for awhaler, on private terms.

It r,14 Li .5-s
LOTHS. CASSIBIERES AND. V.I3I3TINGb.
JABfESdt LEE invite the attention oftheir friendsand others to their large and well assorted stock ofGoods, adapted to men's and boys' wear, comprisingin art

Black French Cloths,
Blue French Cloths,

Colored French Cloths.OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
Black French Beavers,

ColoredFrench Beavers.
Black Esquimauxßeavera,

_
ColoredFaipalmanx. Beaver'.Bine and Black Pilots,

Bine and Black Paletots.PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Casalmeres,
Black French Doeskins.

Mixed
Fan Cassimer~,

and Striped CesSitnerea.
Plaid and Bilk MixedCasaimeree.Satinets, all qualities;

Cords, BeavertsenS,
Vestings, all grades,

At wholesale slid retail, by'. 411ESdeLIM(
No. 11 North Secondat.. es ofthe Golden Lamb.

COPARTNIMMELIPS.
.OPAIITNERSHIP NOTICE--We have TFIL9

VP MAY-AftllPed Mr. DALLETT BLISS, of the firm
of Dallettidc Mee, of New ;York , Partner in oar
firm. raid have , rstabliehed &house In New York, no.-der the title ofDA.LLETT. BLI & CO. -

JOHNDA_LIATT dt CO., 'YEYSusDfiLpEJA .4,106441 .

BUY FURNITURE 01
GOULD & (70.

UNIONDEPOT, N. It.tiornerorrH and DAMIEN)
firre.so., and Noa. 87 and 89 N BEOOND Street.The largest, cheapest and best stock of Furniture of
very description in the world. Furniturefor ParlorDrawing Room, Chamberor Bets Room. Dining Room.Library , Kitchen, Servants'- Rooms -Otlicee, SchoolsMurtha% Oad•Fellows, Masonic or other SocietiesShips, Institatisns, Clubs, Colleges, PublicHotels, Boardli,g Housee. Hospitals. Fairs,ollsakilatPiece ofFurniture.
Orderssent by post will be executed with ilespatch

and with liberality ensJustness ofdealing. Parties al
a distance remit through oar Basher, the Farmer's and DI les' Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, Orthe Union National Bank,Third street, oz. by Express
Check orPost Office order; immediate attention willbe given and satisfaction insured.

6O 1D a CO.. N B. corner Ninth and. Market andBland 39 N. SecondStreet.Phila. mh9.ly

CHARLES E. CLARK,
No. 11 N. Eleventh Street

BEDDING

COTTAGE FITRNITIYJAE WAREHOUSE,
Hair and Husk Matreases, Feather Beds, Bolstersand' Pillows.
Best quality of SpringMatresies.
Bedsteads, ltr.reaus. Washstands, Chairs, TowelBacks, Rocking Chairs, ete.

-

Pew Calliope. Feathers and Down.
Ccmiortables and Blankets. oclits&wl6o

MASONIC MARKS.
MART= LEANS, NO. 4 slaar •WI

/ STEEIOT_
First Premium awardedby Franklin Ina,

40. tate to MAW-1N LEANS MansifOaring of
MASONIC

Pugs, EMBLEMS, dvo.,do/
New and original Margolis of Masonic Mark s_LTem.

pion , Medoff'Army Medals and Corps Badges 0.
every description. aras-w.th.f.agrol

1114713F..
HAVBX,DE-GRADE, Ra.rauaoßE.
rtz. Utteynediv&vinar yn

*

B a00.
No. 18 South Itrlukrtres,Ph4174ff-pEatOaptoln JOHN LAVGI3I,II% Superintendent.

FOR BCtSTON, Nam.-ExpressLinLine.—The
fine schooner THOMAS HOLCOMBE, Captain
Godfrey, is now leading for the above portat

Gard wharf above Market street, io,d will Pail on
Wednesday. 7th inst. For freight, apply to DAVID
4X/OPE,R, 18N. Wharves. . nos

FOR LAGUATHA AND PUERTOOA-
'BELLO.—The bars ROANOKE, Druacan,
rooster, will sail TRIIRADA V, Bth inst., for the

above porta.. ,-For freight or paaaago, apply to JOHN
DAIRETT & CO ~128 Walnut street. 005

FOs- .S.NTWESP—Petraleam.--The first
. class /hip UNCLE JOE; (Umtata Sewall, will

have immediate despatch for tee above port.
Por frelgbt or passage, apply to.-WOERMADT &OM,
'123WALPUTztreet. _ no

_ and Commercial.The receipts ()foil at Pittsburgh last week were as

Monday. Oct. 29
Tue9dAY, Let. 29
Wednesasy. Oct. 31...
T.,ursday, Nov. 1

Nov.o
Saturcay, -Nov.

Rivers
... 142
... 240

6702.690
3,(100

... 0,67*

Mai" • Totil
1,818. ' 1,158
Lou 2,14.3

- 1,325
883 3,458

2,720 5,720
1,827 11,54.

Totalfor.week.
Since Janeary4

¶6 910 10,279. 26,895
;95':.332 '339.347 1,191.680_

-Iteontrasio_ /goy. 3 " 570.F49 3494346Same time in 1565. 474,812 34:3 264
Inewape

...... . . 147.762 641.181TheRllondng -lethe amountor Coal transported overthe Thintingdorr,and Broad Ton Mountain Railroad,rd. the week; ending -,l34turday, Nuv. 3, it%rida-

since January l, together with corraypOnling period
last ,

Tons. Tons. Tons.
1866 • 229X6 Z14,677
-1868 • _267,719

',": •:,,-...f; ',,; -•,: t ,-.-% IA VA1N#41.4.11:116-x•er.-4-.. /WEEDIVALD,,,

, -
---

-
-Sfeerease...

..'
.. 2,936 3r.117 33 062

g• Thetollowinshows tie .reeelpts of the Delaware
Division Canal-for the week and'semon,oomittared"
with same time last year; -

Week ending Nev. 6, 1366.. 4,0,918 98
Previously in 1868 • .291,633 14 ..,„- . ... .. ..

302582 88Week iending Nov. 6,1885...... 8,848 79
Previous in 1885 „208,924 12

—218,872 91. ,

• InereEuse;ln•,lBB6 ..:48sacts 95
The followitor stet, mentehowe the 'Dnalen, Or theLehigh Coal and Navigation Company lbr the weekand season ending NoV. 3,1886•

Week. - • Total.
liatts.Cwt. ' Tons.Owt,'

Lehigh Coal and Nay. C0.,.12,231 01 356,772 06Packer, Spear. Co 2,Lle 03'i 0 77,297 16
Sohn Limbach dc Co 1,187 10

, • 14.836 C4-* .. 435,157 12•

W. T.Carter &Co..- • ..:. 1,807 19 . . 21,593:05Spring Mountain minee.:... 64 04 5.780 12Themes Hull &Co 105 a 19,, - , , 11.898 15New York andLehigh........•. -

. - - 4,693 06,
Honey Brook Coal Co 1,70""ii 28,866 13

• GetmanPenna. Coal Co 64 12 24,087 10
McNeal -191 WKnickerbocker.- ....... .......... ......... .' - ' 9,231 11North Braltanoy • 161 14 - ' ''' 8,4'615
Dc1an05,36554.Walters, Brother&00 182 08

,

~22,7551 10TrentOn CoalCo.
Glendon 965 1.4 ' ‘.. , '• !4,149 14Rathlparn, Sterns & CoBB7 10.A. Pardee & C0..,.." -... .....2.3.98 06 ' 63,743,41G. B Markle &Co 1,699 03 ' ' 49,923 06W. 13.13alsey & Co 195 00 ' 5,78104Sharpe, Weiss &Co 837 03 :', - =.28,591.11Eberiede Coal Co 1464 03';Harleigh mines 734'02 ' • '• . 1036 16Stont:Coal Company 958,65 I i s : ' 35,474 02Bnekplonntainmines , 876.01 '.. . 21,581 01Ooze, Brothers &Co -528 412 '•.' . • , 4,956'02Union
Baltimore '

"
- 811 18 ' -, • 1489 12Wilkesbarre ..- • . 2:163'10 t.

'

', 40,030 10Franklin 277 12 - 13Andenried "• ' ' 483 18 . : ' 11,39.1 10Germania ..105 _ig ._ . 9,160 04Lehigh and ansonehanna.... • ' 11,555 reBlount 2Etna.
New Jersey • irei . . 5.109.63Warrior Run-, 338 06 : .. 6220 CUWyoming

... . , 1,854 02
Other shippers 403 02 ' 10,477'07
Parrish & 'Thomas 40506
Total to date 35,556 081 '1 : 94.3,71613
Elamf) time laat year .29,784 19

5,771:01

ci,i A..

789,441.18
—........i—...

184,724 17

PASS3.N(3ERS SAILED-.IIn' steamer Star of the linion. for New Orleans—HLOornis, Cant R R Deem]. wife. four children and
servant: 21mM S Hand:Dr BM °fides; and liatre,Capt
J H Talley. Cant I L Vigners, Lind A C Markley,
Chas G Smith, air Peterson and wile,DrW Deal and
wife, H Seifert. IP Welsfelt

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1866
ralikPlX6l

~_. .FOR NEW YORK. -

Delaware,and'Aarit4ln Canal.-
The Plitledelpliftioed New York S Qrt

Stramboot COMVIDy.
Steam Propellersi; leave D.E.4ILP frpe-

PERSTWHAMS below ted.iirlPTahrellii. • . e rtua in 24 ROIIRS, z -
_This ,e connects with 1411 Northern ' and ;BardenTram ..rtatlonCompinles.. Ekto(l6,lbileddat,aktiau2ltarzee-orcommissioff..--- - •treceived at lowest num.

WM. P. CLYDE41
, . iisorthWhiinees

149.ant, •nahl4-41 117Wall street. New york.

, ..FOB SAVANNAH, GA- •
The -.Philadelphia and Southern ,Mall

huvbarlP, ColnpanVs Regular Fines?. aeoond starbelow Sprucestseet. - •• •
The autainahbETONAWANDA, Captain Tsai;for VATi/.141.1aL_,A711.1 .COlLUZLetlee•,reCehrtngfrelgeh

'on T.I3I3IthDAT November 8, and' sail on' SATull''DAY; NOVenlberlOttt. at 10o''clOclt A. af.; 'And 'ever;
astnuilaY, •ktiereWter,—vis.: P,9Yember*l4lDecember Bth, dr.c., -

-

This Zanier baa find State Hoems other aoco.mnano ions for pareettgailk:2
• Cabin ',passage, VGDeck. So., .

Thrbugh ticketaitold to theibliowinE;points=lifactonGa.. IC; 'colatfi bus,-tia,- atigitsta. a..827; atianza.
• Ga.. lit '.:tilbarer,ea.; ES; 'TtiOntgomery,Als., ;,En

• • ., -.Freight taken '

! Thn,tigh receipts:gives:fat threugh rales to Hawnetnumotes,f Atlanta, Ga.; Knoxville, Chattanooga. Nashville. Memphis Tenn: Canton, leas.No freik,ht receivedorbills orlading' signed on sail'
,a gents atSaVannith, Hunter it`Gansinek•For freight or passage,app ' • '

M 1 L. General •
aelg • , 814 South Wharvet.,

• NEW.A3BLEAMS DIItEOL_7l3_ P.H.ELADELPku.a. toOUT.H.:
STEAMSHIP, QW111?41.1"r8BIB GULA-13

4"—r! 4."
Ile well known first.class Steamship

• STAR,OF THE_
_lat 2 tons register. N.Cooksey, Master,Will commence receiving Might for the above Portalsec nd wharfbelow bpracestree__On_TVESP&Y, Di

_ 0*
07t.Mber :27th, andAnil on SATIIRDAY, Dec. Ist, at 12

Returning,. Will leave NEW ORLEANSonBATOR,"DAY Dccember Lsth.
This i,teamer Luta superior State ItOoma and ether

accommodations for passengers.
Cabin Talmage ISO Deck do.,
Treigbt taken at lowrates.. • •
310 freightreceived or bills of biding signedon sail-

ing day:
Agentsat NewOrleans, MisBrLCrevY.ElCkeraon dtCo., who Rill give careful attention to shlpmennol

goods to elalveston, Mobile, Vicksburg, and interiorpoints. ,

For heightor passage. apply to
Wld. L. JAMES. General Agent,

se&
_

tr, 814 South Wharves..
4.,•a• FOB BOSTON,

STEAMSHIP LINE Dliumn.9 ?BohrILACHPOBTErVERI zrArsFROM PINE ST. WILABF, PHILADELPHIA,
ANDLONG WH_ABP, BOSTON.

Thesteamship SAXON Captain Matthews.will elanfrom Ph liadelpnia on Saturday evening, November 10,
ate o'cle cit.

The steamship ROM aN, Captain Baker, wi. I eattram Boston on Saturday, November 10, at 3 P. M.
The line between Philadelphia and Boston is noncomposed ofthe
BO':SAN (new), CaptainBaker, 1,413 toms heathen.
SAXON, Captain Matthews, i0:50 lows earthen,NOB.M.AN, CaptainCrowell, 1,203 tons imrthen.These substantial and well a pointed steamship

will sail punctually as edvertieed and freight will hireceived every day, a steamer being always on theberth to receive cam.Shippers are reonented torand Bills Boding wits
theirtidier ßiFotor pump having Impeder. aecominoda

, app to
HENRY W/Ell3olt di CO.,sue • 532 South Delaware avenues

dirrlval, mid ntaillm of Ocean esteant,3rs.
yr..m TWED

Livernool-.Boston do Philo 0ct.16
....B.ayre.-Igew York Oct TA.

palmyra LlverpOoL.New York 'Oct. 23Borussia...—. _—..Haroburg...New Y0rk.............0m 24Hansa ......
.....louthampton—New York --Oct. 24

Damascus Liverpool—Quebec...-. Nov. 23
Britannia. Glasgow...New York Oot. g 6Edinburg .Liverpool—New York Oct. 27
Mu. _Liverpool—New Y0rk...—.......0at. 31
City ofNew York—Liverp'l.-New York..........OCt. 31
NewYork .Southampton...New York ..... ....Oat. 31"...axonla Southarupton....NeW York Oct. 31
Nova Scotian. Liverpool—Quebec . .Nov. 1Bosphorus . Liverpool...Boston&Phlla. Nov..3
Persia. Liverpool—New York .......—.Nov. 3

Itt DEPART:
Tonawanda.....Philadelnhia-Savannah Nov. 10
Peruvian.-- Philadelphla-Liverpool Nov.loManhattan .........New I.sk... Havana .fr. V C--Nov. 10City ofParis .New York-LlverpooL Nov. 10Caledonia .New York.-Glasgow.-...

.........Nov. 10Arizona.... ......New York-AspinwAll Nov. 10
Louisiana .New York...Liverpool Nov.loBornasta - -New York...Hamburg.. Nov. 10
Deutchland-..-..New York...Bremen . - _Nov, 10
Australasian New York-LiverpooL Nov. 14Columbia New York-Ravana...................N0v. 14Palmyra* New York...Liverpool ..............Nov. 14
City ofNew York...N York-LlverpooL - ..... ......Nov. 17England .NewYork...Liverpool N0v.17
Pereire ...New York...Havre ..........Nov 17Hansa New Y0rk...8remen........ Nov. 17
Damascus Quebec....Liverpobl-Nov. 17
South America-New York...Rio Janeirooltc--Nov.2-0

rti..P.A. flak ii"..Laixa.l_o.ll:,_G. MORRIPON COATES,I:T. MORRIS PEROT, Monyirrx •• • •
DAVID FAUST.

~: ;~: ,:
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"RANiIOIAIt, =,ll-
t:

BANKERS AND BR9KERSI,,,tI;
1$ M ]th Thirdrt.; r iViassaa milmenn

Philadelphia. -L

New Tack.

EITOO4BAND GOLD
MVO= AND; BOLD OIMOICOBOODI

I:M=M' OD DZI'08:1311.

, •

, .

BANKING HOUSE

PYCO40,1k6).
112 and 114 fso. THIRD ST. PEIII.AD'A.

Dea)ers-in all Govtrament Securities.

OTC `520'sIVANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOIL NEW.

. •

ALIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWEI
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collectionsmade; StocksBought andSold on
al business accommodations reserved for.

5..20559
7 .3.-10'ss
18031"se

1.0.40'5,

COMPOUND INTR ''RST NOTES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

OPAL DENTALLINa.—A superior article forcleaning the Teeth, ;destroying animalcuiwwhich Infest them, giving tone to the gams and leay.
Inva feelingoffragrance . and perfect cleanliness In
the month. Itmay be used daily, and will be found
to strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the
i OMB and detersivenass will recommend it to everyone.„Being composed with the assistance of the

Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it is confidently
offered as a ILELIA_BLE substlinte fbr the uncertain
w..shes fovinerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe DENT.ALLINA. advocate its use: it con,ains
nothing to present Its unrestrained employment.
Mule only by

JANES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets.Forsale by Druseista generally, and

Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
assardmet Co., Robert C. Davis,

C. B. Reeny. Geo :(3. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. NI, blcCollin,
T. J. Husband. S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N, Marks,
William B. Webb, E. ttringhurst& Co.,
James L. Blepham, Dyott ie. Co.,
Hughes dr Coorebe, i H. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, IWyeth & Bro. ,

ENTIRELY RBI lABLE—HODOSON'S Bronchial
TABLETS. for the core ofcoughs, colds hoarse-

ness. bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and breast
Public speasers, singers and amateurs will be greatly
benefited by using these 'Tablets. Preparedonly by
LAD:CAST/31 & WILLS, Pharmaceutists. N. E. Cor.ABCB and TENTH streets. Philadelphia. Forsaleby J, Holloway it; Cowden, and Druggiategenerally.ohnson setiCaf
1101113SITS BROE,CHLAL AND PLILMONIC

.13 DEW DROPS, for Coughs. and all Diseases ofthe
Throat and Bronchial Tepee. This invaluable
ration thr every household. Public Speakers, Singers

,
possasee aWes' ern celebrity, end has been knowr

to relieve the moat obstinate and almost hopelem
mate It Isagreeable, strengthening and soothing,

p by R. C. sausß, No. 258 South Mott
street, Philadelphia.

_
je7.11

NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

WILL REMOVE TO ITS
NEW BANKING HOUSE

Nos. 633 and 635
Chestnut street,

OR OR ABOUT

THE 15th OCTOBER NEXT,
A. BOYD, President

STOCK BROKER
GEO. HENDERSON, JR.,

NO. 223 DOCK STREET.
Havingresumed btudnese,l am prepared to make

Casher Time purchases and sales of Stocks, Bonds
&c.Stout:3carried at 6 per cent, Interest, without am
extra charge.

Orders executed In New York, Beaton and Balti
more. andtt-gm.

04iCt :3•01:11C1 I/1 13 CIA

IMPORTANT TO ALL,

Great Reduction in Furniture.
Persons wanting Furnitnreshould not parchstae until

• they have looked in at the

Great Western Furniture Depot,
1019 MARKET STREET,

KEPT BY

GREENLY & NORTH
And examine our large stock, which weare

oCLOSING OUT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE!
tf

SPRING MATRESS,
DEBT.QtrALITY. AND STYLE, -

AND .BEDDING OF EVADDY Ma:gal:v=oM
A ' • J. G. FULLER,

selotg 9 South OFTWINTH Street.

, ,aaPPLES.-76barrels Belle !Fleur's, and other elsolee13 varietles,jast arrived:settler sale by.J.,..13: 8Cirg6
) BIER CA).slostitouth DelawareaVernie.: " -

USESTARIN'SCONDITIONPOWDERS

HORSES AND CATTLE.-
16=ea Worms Bota and Colie.9Itcares Colds, Canals and Hide Bond."Ills the best *lterative for horses and Cattlenow InOM havinga reputation or= years' standing.is p sure preventiveror.themuch dreadedBinder.NoNo 17armer orDalryman should be Without it.Forre inPhiladelphia by'DYOTT & ZNNorthSecon streeh .JOHNATON,. HOLLOWAY. & COW.DEN, No Sixthstreet, and by Drionestarbrough.out the COatilay”Address all orders to-STAMM dvIrLOYD.Proprietors,

- . _ . _ fosi Duane street. L.N.Pcs' Vert,
APRS'S - ISARSAPA,MLA. Is. a concentrated,

:tract of the choice root,
combined.: with otherstances Sraatet311ItiVp Power as to ASd an effectual antidote.

.diseases- iSamanarilla Is,.
mted toOhre Suchare.'Surely wanted by,
es who softerfrom Sim-
la complaints.;and,that:
which will aocomplls.b.

Ur- cure 'mast prove, es -stuss,otialinense sent:*ad"fellowckizens. Roe ,'
will do it has been. proven

by experiment on manyofthe worst cases to OEI found
n the followingcomplaints: • • - ' -" •
Scrofula.' Screfulotiv Swellings and .*Sores,"- Skin'Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Illoteftes;; Irruptions, St.-:Anthony's Pira, Rose or ErYalPelas, -TotterRheum. Scald lift. d.Ringworm; dtc: ' rlali
Syphilis or Ventriat /*teaser is expelled from the eye.

tem 49 the prolonged'use ofthis nensarshrtus,ishitthe patientis left in comparative health: - -•-- -Yhmate-Dtreaset are causedby,Scroftliain the ,blood,and are oftensoon cared by this Ricrisacr
Do Dotdiscard this invaluable medicine. because you

have been Imposed upon by Somethingpretending tobe Souped,'la, while It was not., _Wirer you haveused Avert's—then, and not till Vied, will, you knowthe virtues Or-Sarsaparilla. For minute:particulars olthe diseases it cures, ,werefer youto ,AYer's AmericanAlmanac, which the,agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it. '

ANER'S CATIIARTIC PILLS for the cure ofCostive.nese. Jaundice Dyspepsia. indigestion,, Dysentery
Foul Stomach, Headache;Piles, Rheumatism, Heart.burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, orJdothid Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, 11-,r Complaint. Dropsy, Worms, GoutNfuralgta, andfor aDinnerP. -

They are sugarcoated, sothat the mostsensitive cantake worldpeasatly, and they are thebest Aperientin the for all the por I of a family physic.
Prepared by J. 0 CO , Lowell. Mass.,andsold by J. M. MARIE & (Xt, Philadelphia, and by allDruggists: sè,"s

rtORNS. 1113.10N5, INVERTED NAILS.—
ON. Chiropodist Operator dison Corns,

Bunions. Inverted Nails and other eases ofthe
fee.. Office, 924 CHESTNUTstreet. Dr.Davidson will
wait on patientsat their residences. non,/

DRI343Es
MOIRE CHOCOLATE FOR FAMILIES AND

VALIDS.—Made from theKernel or true Caraccas
Coma only, and prepared With tinustua care, to secure
purity, tor which It Isnot excelled.

2d oulded into tin cases, so that Itcan be kept any
length oftime without deterlora ing.

.11.F.NEY C. BLAIR'S SONS,
Eighth and Walnut streets.

,Ei.HIM ARABM—Forsele by WILLIAM
& CO.. DroggiUS. 724 MARKET

stnei
DOSE WATER—Double Distilled Rose Water, eon.
1.11, stantly on band and for sale try WILLIAN
ELLIS dr. CO., Druggists. No.724 MARKETstreet.
("OEM& OF TARTAR—Pore Cream of Tartar and
t.../ Soda, for gale by WILLL&M. Irra•TM&CO , Drug-
ging. No.724 ISfAREEF street-
p.OD LIVEROIL (new made) regularly received isquantities suitable to the tracts.ALWHOL, 95per cent, Must quality TRUEofpact
%mMED CAMPHOR, in °Menai Paakadet.film,pecac Boot, pecac powdered; Ipecac, powderted, b

bottles*, P owderedOsitsaya Bark, Powdered Elm
barb, Powdered Jalap, In bottles, for sale by JOEL& C
RAKES& 00., No. 718 Marketstreet.

EXTRACT OF BMW for beef teak or Essence o
Beef In alckness orfor coupe for table use. Nadi

nEigin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, fromthe juices
choice beef and is enperlor in 'deliclotts flavor ant
quallty toany hithertoknown. Packets with foll
rections, one dollar each. HUBBELL, ApcllniCarlt 410 Chestnut street.
nR1:930181V SURDRIIB. Gra&callia Korean
alrJ PM Mee,Comm, SmackBUM" Tweemera,Pal
&ores, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrzuareata, -Thu=
Rut and Soft Rubber Goals, Omer, Gala we
octal Brion*, &co all AS "Flat

SNOWDEN & TEAR,
aPS-aft USW&MOMistnea,

DOBKRT SHOKBLAKKB. A OD., N. IL ODENIO
Ll+ FOUR= AND RUDD BM,MTII; Wheless! ,
Ormista, hinnufactsuura and Dealers' 'ln WindomGlum,White Lead,. and Mani et every deacrlytlna
)ffer to the trade, or coruscunua, acomplete stock cicOoda lu their line at the lowest. marketrates,a,oitzatT aaantaxEs 800.,

NortheaatcornerFourth and Daze We**
DAY Rll2l.—.7naS received, an Invoice of GannDrjEs issmrsed yaw receiv ed,

fOr sale bylaw' tr
ROB RHO :,.A.E.=l: CO., Dnigttel. N. IL owcaw northand Rardl streets

NNW EXPRIMS LINE TO ALEX
ANDliva, Georgetown and Washing-toevr&r...esapealreand Delaware Canal, with connecUrnit

at Alexandria. Va., form the most direct route au
Lynchburg, Knoxville. liiashville, Dalton am
the Southwest.

Steamers leave First -Wharf above Eiarkat Etre*every Wednesday and Saturday at NIL
For freightapply to the agents

W. k. DUDE 8 co..IANorth Wharves.
• J. D. Davidson, Agentat Georgetown; M. Marian 1'
Go., Agent' at alesstaria.

gipFOR NEW TOR.—Philadelphia StellaPropeller Osinpaily—Despatch and Bwl.ri
me ea, via lascrare and Raritan Canal—Losivinidaily at 12 M. and 5 P. M., connecting- with all tinNorthernand Eastern Lines.
For freight,which will be taken on accoranualigins

terms, spiny to
nalibstt 2er.RAIBD

NO. lab South Delaware avenue

CASTOR WHwEr s.
VOR HEALTH AND STRENGTH lISE CAPEWELL it CO:S PATENT GLASS CASTOB
WHEELS. -

These wheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads, &o.We claim that they give to Pianos a greatly increased
force ofsound.without detracting from the harmonyand melody ofthe instrument, 'tendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that they
are now being applied by many to these valuable nut•51nal instruments. Dr. Valentine Mott,previons to his
death, pronounced the Glass Castor Wheels an in.valuable Invention for bedittat invalids, who are
gria,ded against the damp floors after undergoing the
process of cleaning, or where dampness Is produced
fromany other cause. Aside from this. Housekeepers
are relieved from the dreadofhaving their carpets cuter torn, asfrequentlyhappensfrom those now in use,
often caused by a rust, which adheres with &lie-liketenacity. No such annoyance can possibly Proceedfrom the Glass Castor Wheels, as we all know thatglass is noncorrosive. Thereareno rough or unfits.
!shed edges to the Glass Wheel., such as we often find

ofin theseiron, and the latter, though smoothly tin.isbed, willsoon rest, from the dampness ofthe atmon
phere, if nothing else, producing roughness on the sur.
lace, or edge, while the former 'will always maintain
the smoothness ofglass, Just as theyarellnished,

By sleeping npon glass wheels you retain all the elen
triCitY you had In your. body onretiring, and you get
up in the morning feeling as fresh and active as ayoung man. Glass being a nonconductor, the elec.
trinity gained while in bed cannot pass off. Ask your
doctor what be thinks of the Glass Caster Wheels.
Ask him if all disesses, with theexception of chronic
diseases. are not caused ,from the want ofelectricity,
We haves man inour place whom the doctors Pro.nom:lced past curing, with the inflammatoryrhea-
matism.._The wheels cured him, in less than four
weeks. Heis to-day astout healthy man. These are'facts which canbe proven on application at our office.'lgo. 203 Race street, Philadelphia, orat ourFastory,al
Westville, New Jersey where we have some sixty
hands employed Inthe Manufactureofthe Glaris Can
for Wheels.

*No will be paid to anyone who will say they have
notreceived any benefitorrelief alter using Oapewell
& Co.'sPatent GlassCastors. .& sample set (4) of theWheels sent to any part of the United States, on re
celpt of 41 SO. 7. B. CAPEWELL & 00

Oct Man M. 205Race street.

MIDSICILL
A R TAYLOR TEACHER OF SINGING ANDA 1207 FILBERT street. Singing classes

nowforming. . oatt2
T REMINGTON pArkr.a IMEB,
trU. !Allele Director, Organist and

Professor of Music.
itesidenCe, iCo, =O5 SPRLNO °ARDEN iitreet.

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTH

IV MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGI7LAB
LINE, rrom SecondW rf below SPRUCE street.The first clues s p PIONEER, tiptain P. FHoyle, for WILMINGTON. will commence receivina
freight on THURSDAY November 15th.and sail onATURDAY. Novemberrth. at 10 o'clock A. M., andevery alternate Saturday thereafter—via.: December
ht, 15th,&c.
best a

Passensttendance.
era win find superior accommodations and

Cabinpassage.tits Deck do., $lO.
Freightcarriedat low rates.
No freight received or bills of lading signedon sail-ing day.
Agentsat Wilmington, WORTH & DANTirr„ who

will give especial attention to fo goods ad.dressed to their care to and from the Intesior.
Forfreight orlime. apply to

•

General Agent,
sen • • . 3.14 eolith Wharves

THROUGH AIR-LINE 113 THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND AND NORFOLKeameitsalp COMPANY.THROUGH RECEIPTS TO.NEWAIIIRN,Also, Mallpoints In NORTH and SOUTH CARO-
',USU. via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad., and toL'fIiCHBURG, -VA:. TENNESSEE. and the WEST
NIB NOR.FOLE,PETERSBURG AND souTusimi

Theregularity. safety and shortness ofthla routes together with the moderate rates chargedocomineud it
to the public asthe most desirable mediumfor carry.
in_ everydescription offreight. .No charge for commission. drayage, oranyexpenseoistrabsfer.

Steamships insure atlowest- rates,- and--leave regu-
larly from the first wharf above Marketstreet

Freightreceived daily. -

. WE. P. CLYDE.t CO.,- -
stele 14Northand 14South Wharves.

HAVANA MR/12MM%
SEXEMONTIMYLINN.

•e .

. ..... Howes
STABS AND STRIPES— ........... HolmesThese steamers will leave this port for Havanaeveryether SATURDAY, at8A M. • .

The stesmqhfp STARS.AIM STRIPE-Pi, Holmes,master, will sail for Havanaon HATUB.DAY MORN.
iNu, November 17th, at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana Ott .
No freight received afterThursday.
For fte4" or93Me istkV?vATrsoN &suss,Bna IgoNorth Delawareavenue,

OWFOR OALVEETON, TEXAS.
TEXAS LINE STIcsm9ELEPB. STOP

. BEY WEST. FLA. The Al SteruzudaltGENizThAr. SEDOWIUK, Whitehurst. commander,
will receive freight at Pier 20 East River, and sail
with inunedlate despatch. For freight or passage,
having superior accommodations. spar to

BISHOP. SON &
ocl6ll No. 105Arch street.

igaREGULAR LINE FOR HAaTFORD,

LlOr ir it VIA. THE 'DELAWARE
,The steamer SUSAN, Capt. Vandeveer, now loading

at thesecond wharfabove MARKETstreet, will leave
as above, on THURSDAY neat, Nov. 8.

Freight taken on reasonable terms. Apply to
WILLIAM M.BAIRDet CO.,

nof -38 - No. 132 South Wharves
STEAMER FOR SALR.—The fast

sailing coppered and copper %stoned
Leal:PerN GETTY (side whtel), 403tonsD. M.

1.60 ieet long, 2434 feet beam; depth ofhold 8 feet 6
niches; draws 5feet 4 Inches water bnilt of live oak
and red cedar: Apply to R. A. SOUDER & CO.,

,sell-tf . • Dock StreetWharf.

FOR AZITWXELP.—The Al bark FATHER
CaptainPreto now loading for the-above•
port. For or peaag apply to wogg.

MAN at. CO., 123Walztut street. ae24

itWANTED TO PUHOHASE.—A-centreboard
Vessel, suitable for grain trade. Not over threeyears old, and not over 26 (eq. 4 Inchesbeam.

street.
Apply to EDM.UND A. SOLIDER dr. OM, No. 3 na4
SHIP UNCLE JOB, Sewall, master,* Is now dirt-

charging under general order at Shippen street
wharf. Consignees willplease attend to the reception
of their goons. PELER WItIORX & SONS, 115
Walnut street. ne2tf

STEAMSHIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON.--Oon;
sihnees of merchandise, per above steamer, will

pimasend for their goods, nowlandingat Pine street
wharf (n07.3t) 1210ENIty, wlies.oß
1 ri S. SHlNDLE ,Raticcessor to JO}INO.IECINDLER
11 49. SONS, Sall Itakere, No. 300 Norrti DELAWARE
Avehire, Philadefebia. •
Ali work dove in the beat mannerand on the lowest

and most favorable terms, and warranted to give.per-
feet satia'acti..m. .

Particular attention given torepairing.

DIVORCE NOTICES.
AND • OUNTY OF rn.IL . age

MMuNWEA tH 1-40 PENNSYL,VA
NIA, 'I 0 • 'f'‘ ziat ,hlFF-01 0-RTILLADICDP./11.8..
(X)II.N1 Y, GREF.T, NG :

command yop,that by publication once a week
for four v eekv, •11 I IVOdaily u wapapfra published In
our bailiwick, you notify 'AP,tUtal• D. 31310X,

oid our comity, tbat he be and appear,,iirour Court-
orinion Pleas lox the City ano COULLY ofPhfi el

phia. cri-113A that MONDAY of December neat, &net:
and there show cause. If aey •he-bed -wnY hiss
en'e, ArdMA• C. KNOX,. should .sot divorced-

m the bonds of matrir..ony entered ABM vottn
hint according to the prayer ofher petition. Bled
insaid t curt. ;At which time;have yea there „this or::-
'der, and make'yourroam how yenhave =ix:tided the

Witness the Hotibrab'e Joseph Allison; Presidentoursaid COurt, atFhilad &phis, the24tia day ofWeber,: •
in the year ofenr Lord one. thousand' eight 'hundred.,
and sixty-siz ' P. th.WEBE,

1. • - , Fro Frothottotars.„,..
-.1- 11TYAND CO NTY OF PHIL ALDEJLRELLS.-,'sq,--g,

TIE-It OOMNONWEALTE OF PEN eddYLVA.=
't0 -THE- SAERIFY :OF PITIPAONLFOLdiZ,-..`GENETINGI - • • -

.• Wetoturnandyou, that iictiteutiononie+a Weer) •
for leur Wes Ica in t newspapers publishedin:,your halliWick, youmotify, AhloB -.33140.P2'late ot your , Corday,th at' he be 'rus•ct appear, In.dtile"'".
Courtof CommonPleas' tor-the •City,'And -CountsorFhtlidelphus,On thelat ?SON' DAY- ofPecerober-dexts;then BIM thtre to show cause if any be has ;why life-;

Yi AMBLET. A. NOFF should' not .be_'ilivoreed-,
- fromthebonds ofroatitncleytentered itttdwath..tdett:acute irg_lo the prayerofther-p eth loft .. n44;4 1,01.,our;. At which time hatre,you ther4, this order, attar,make your retort) bowyorthave'executedtheigenui.7Winness the .I 3 cmorable Joseph Alli.9oll,FresideotOfoarsaid Court, at Priludelphia,' thetwerttlisttfday of =.‘,

'December, in : the ;year;of Olt Lord port.;tl;OnstOte4eight hundred and sizty-six.• - •"

• ' ' WEEF, Pro Frdttinifotic
PITY_ _.AND COUNTY OF FitiLADTLPHTA:.IliTILE COMMONWEALTH OF FEMME/ NW.'NIA . THE -_II.IIIIIFF OF ;PHI.1-44./AELEI:4-4:.COLINTY,GREETING : • -

.

„

;ctinni by PablicatintronehAnseer'for for a eeks, in two daily n epistlers published :Inaotmbgilimick,7 ou nottryJAm.rMA M. GOVErT, lateof-your (minty; that Agee - and apneas ..I.n3ourVOttil.c),7of-COunnon Pleas for,thr, City and flscinty.ol,reilwoelphia,-on the 'first MONDAY, 'of Dectembee'nest,,--;tben,and there iota-esa blame if anyshelhaa wbyaband..II.WIRW.:GOVILTP.shonIdnotbe divorcectMan the bonds ofmatt iniony7entered 'lnto with- her'accotdirtg to ' the -yrayie. of nia petition;fileiflniald. Court.. :At which' time' have you there this, order,andmake year return-how yonhave gmecntelt the sameWitness thellonotable Jos.Alllsoni-Presidentefonr ' 'said Contt, at Thilsdelphia. thelOth day of,deptetnber.is the year of our Lord. Pie thousand eight hundred—-" and sixtYal.r. - -T. a. WERE, Pro ProthoisotarY. r
)Ty- AND COUNTY OW. PFITL aDRLPIEITA. • • -C COMMONW.l.ALTHTO THEbILERIFJ! aIripItiILnDELPHIaeOUNTY.

• Ve conmand you that; by publlcation'once a weekfor PurrweektGin'-twtidailynew,p=pens enWished inyour bailiwick, you notify FRED BACK GRKICKEI,IWPofyour County,that he be and appear, inourCount.of,COM mi.n Pleas for-the City'arid County orPhiladel-phia, on the first *MONDAY of December next; thenrid Abele to anewmoue; if any he hate wby hle•wife.CHABLLTTh ,GERICIC should not:be divorced - .om the bonds of-tuatrimoa,} entered 'intoVirlib him.accgrditg to the prayer of her peiNon. filed in saidCourt. At which-time have you tr,ere this. order,andmateyour return bow you have exectited'llresaMe.Nilo. ens the liourrable Joseph Allihebr, President ofour sale Court. atPlailadelph a, the 21.5 L dayof Septem-
ber, in-the-year of enrLord o.e thotiaand -ight hun-dred and elatpsix. " T.O. WEBB: , .'Pro Rrochonotary..
nI3Y ND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,as.—THE COMMONWHALTE OF PENNSYLLVA-NIA , 10 TRY SHERIFF. OF PILLLADELPHEACOUNTY, GREETING:

% e command 5on, that by publicagon once- a weekfr r four -weeks. Intwo tinily riPeEAle._ ”nbliehed inyour bailiwick,you notify_FANßY D.ALLY,Iate oryOur:ounty,that thebe and apprar inourPicas tor the City and C, onty of _Philadelphia.- on thefirst MONDAYof December next, then and there tochew taus., if any she has, wh,y herhusband, DANIELMAT, should notbe divorced frcm the bonds of ma-tr,mor y, entered into with her. according to theprayer of his petition, filed in scald tk,urt...: At whichtime have Son there this order, and make your return,how you have executed the aame,
Witness theBonorableJosepll Allisoh,-President Ofour said Court.atPhiladelphia, the S'ith day of Octo-ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-six. - T. o.wEgg,Pro Prothonotary,

GsiTY .AND CO'UNTL or PHILADELPHIA, Bs:TEE COMMON WEALTH o Per...I.NSYLVNIA„TO TEE EIRERUIP OF. PHILILULLP.R.LILCOUNTY. °RESTING:
We command you.that by publication oncea Weekforfour weeks, In two daily newspapers pnollshed inyour bailiwick you notify JOHN 11.o t :..M.left.ft. late ofyourcounty, that lie be and • appear' in our Court ofOrmmon Pima for this City and County-.of Philadel-phia,onthefirst 'MONDAY of Detember next, thenandthere ie show es we, Ilan, he has;why his wife,MATIG'T X. STEINER. should notbe. divorcedfromthebonds ofmatrimony ethered Into with him, ac-cording to the prayer of her petition,filed - sai'Court; At which time have3on there Shitorder,Andmake yourretrux hew you have execn.ed thesame,witness the Bonorahle,Joaeph allison.Pieeldentofoursaid Court, at Philadelphia, thedth daV.eifOctidier.in they ear ofourLord one than: and eight htuadred.and alaty.six.

T. 0: WEBS, Pro,Prothonotarii
/QTY AND COUNTY OF 4.III:LADELPHitt; se.V THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-NIA. TO THE 'SHERIFFOP* PHILADELPHLO.MUNTY, GREETING •

We command youthatb,y publication erica 'a weekfor four weeks, In two daily newspapers published- luyour ballhvick,-you notify CHA...Lod W. • YAN NEY,late ofyour county, that he be and appear ourCourtof CommonYle.s for the Cityand CountyorPhiladelphia, on the . first I&ONDAY of [member
neat, then and thereto thew cause, if any he has whyIfs wife IkiILT M.I ^ lk-NItY should not Petit vorcedfrom the bonds ofnatrimony entered into with him.according to the prayer of her petition filed insaidt ourt. At which lane have you there this order, andmake your return how you have ezemited the same.Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison; Preal-
dent of oursaid Court.at Philadelphia, thellth day
of tmteber in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundredandAisly-eir.._ • T.O.WREB,

ProProthonotary.

CITY Als.t. MONTY UF--PHILADELPHIA,
IHE COMMONWEALTH OF Pkatiff.SYLOA,NLA, To THE t• HEM IFF OF PHILARIELPETA.CODY'Y, OlOaTtleo : - -

We command you,-that by publicntidon mine a weekfor fcur weeks, in two daffyewspapers published inyoar bailiwick. younotify:MA.,GARET HOFFMAN,late ofyour Coru.ty, that she be and appear- in ourCcurt of Common Pleas for the City and County ofPhintdelphis,on the first MONDAYofDecember next,
then and there toknew cause, 0 any she has why 'herhusband ADAIa ROFF.MAN shout(rot -be divorcedfromthe tonda of roatr-mony enteAd into with her,
accot d!ng to the prayer or his petition, filed in mireCourt. At which time have there this order, and
Et ake yoar return how you have Fomented the same.

Wf nma the . Honorable -Joseph Allison. Presidentofour said Court,atPhiladelphia, the 20th day of Sep-tember. In the year or e.r Lbrol. one thousand.eighthundred and six ty•six. -
T. 0. WEBB, proProthanotary.

OITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELIqUAL 33,VTHE COMMONWEALTH OF FEHNSYLv.A.NIA. TO,IRE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHL&COUNTY, GREETING •
„

We command yen. that by publication once a week,for four wet ks, in two daily newspapers published in.your bailiwick, you nettff ALEX -Naga B.t-Paletatitis,laie ofyourCounty that hebe stud ap,pear in our Courtor Common pleas for the City and
County ofPhiladelphia, on the tint MO'zro.A'Y of De,cember next, then and there to abew came .1f sayhehas, why Ma wife .PAN/311.: GLEE., should
not be oivorced tom :het:ton& ofmatrimony enteralinto with him, according to the prayer ofher petition,bled In said Court At which time gave you therethin order and make your return how you have exe-entail the same..

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Presi-dent ofoursaid Court, at Pbtladelphia, the _tat day ofSeptember, in the year ofour Lord onethous....nd eight
hundred and sixty six.

T.0. Wit 88,-ProProthonotary.
/CITY 8Z D COM,TY OF PHILADELPHIA. as.::
1...)THEOGMXCXcWEAI.THCTPENNSYLVANI A,.TO TEE SHERIFFL NPHI4..ADELPHIACOUNTY',
- -
We ccmmand you that by pubhcation onceaWeekfor four weeks In two ea!ly newspapers nub, IshAtt Inynnr bat ,luick, yon i.r Iffy RDW Ait.ll MtROWE, late

ofyour County, that he N 4 and sonear in bur tioarr ofCommonP.e.s Ibr the City ono County of PhLadel.•phla, on the tirst MONDAY of Decemb,r next, then
and there to show crne, If any he boa wiry h‘s
lit TILDA ROWE should not he d v orced-from the
bon& ofmatrimony tered into with him, according
tO thep: mor ofher petition, flit d to said *)oust
which time linve you there t is order, and make your
return how you hay^ execntea the mime. , ,

Witnets the Yftmorattio Joseph a 11.h.0n.Pr.tilent of
Our said Court at Philaoel,nial the lath day or Sep.
tcmber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and slaty -f ix.. • ~

- T 0 W.33g. Pre Pmthonotary;

rtITY AND COUNTY ,OF
j THE, cohnsioasZWEALTH (W FENN'S YLVA.NrA. 10 THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIACOHNTS, , GREETING:
We Commandyou that by publicationoncea weak-for four weets, In two Deily a ewsparers nil',fished inyour balitorick;you notify WILLIAM LEYDEN, lateof your county; that he he and apnea, in au: Court ofCon:mon fleas fbrthetits and CountyorPhliadel.

phis, on the FIRtST ONDAY of December next,
then and thereto'ehew cr..use: if any lie teas why hiswho, ELLEI E. LEYDEN„ should not be r‘ivorceci
front the tends of matrimony entered into with him,
according-to thepre) er t,f her petition;tied said
port. nt which, titnehave you, toe-e this order, and
makeSOnr.returnbow you have executed the same •

Witnese the Honorable Joseph 'Allison. Fresh:tenter
Our said Court, at Philadelphia, the third dal' of_'qo.
vernber, la the yearcot ourLotd onethousand eight.
:hundred andshrty niz..n07.w.4t -

- 7 WIEB3. Pro-prothonotary.-

' Jk3tquEmi coxPAAmra.
. ,

A 1' )Ahuir XI-frith:Bß 00111PANtre-On.-and s 1TUESDAY, May 1, the PEEIOHT DEPART.,
' HEE Tfor thbv, be .HEMOVED to thitRoutheast eronn y'a'Nety Bin/Ming, corn of KIX.

H an dIdAREETstreeki,Entranceon Eleyendit,street and on Marketstreet. .sr ALL hi_ODLET and CXILLECITIOrii IftISIBDIBIe3'
will Iv tranSaCted m heretofore at -MO t.stratnet CT;

small }weeds arid Packi4aii ?attic received's% inland,office Call Books tvillbe kept at each office and my"calls entered therein' previousto b Y,lll, win reCelonattention 1=139 day,HvidttiinreasonabletEstaneet 01our edits. MTes thr Mods andsettlements tomade at 880 TEDT .83,treeomqt. ,

D 0 D G E ER —TIi.VVOSTENIibLIPS POOR ET.1%. , Knives. Rodgers &„.Virade's and Butcher's RazorsTable Cutletk, Ladies' Ecissora in Casey. RazorsSebsors one all kit da ofrutlPry groundand polishedat P. HAMRA:S. No. 11.5' S. TENTH Wrest. below-


